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lecoaitf low, a tariff bill by which, 
eourdiag to Mr McKiatoy. ito origlae 
lor, from whom it tab» iu asm*. it to 
hoped tboaaaaal importation of twenty- 
At. miUioe dollar» worth of agrieeltur- 
al product» horn Canada will be ebnl 
oat from the Called State#

The i or roam of tariff, cornet mot on 
thie roeosore becomiag law, i» not 
moiled for larcnnr porpreeo, al there 
ie already ehut op in the United Stole. 
Troieory, end cooeeqnently dieerted 
from the ordinary chsnnole of trade 
million» upon million» of dollan of 
■urplm revenue.

Till. i. not all- In view of the Mr. 
McKinley tori If coming into operation 
at an early date, United Stale, buyer, 
are taking away largo quanti lire al 
farm product* from the Maritime Pro
vince. Now, if our neighbor» did not 
want three things, we may be ante 
they would not bn so eager to pnreham 
them before the bora am rained. More 
over, it ia quite evident that the people 
of the New England etotee. at leant, 
cannot beoefft, bet, on the contrary, 
are likely to «offer by the new tariff, 
«1,00id It become law

In the face of eurh fact, me them it 
would appear to tie that It would be 
mking the people of Canada to humili
ate themselves altogether too mocb, to 
expect them to go on their knees to our 
neighbor» and beg of them lo grant m 
Mime concernions on the trade question. 
Hot the meet unraeeewabto contention 
in connection with the subject to that 
of oar Opposition friends who pretend 
to hold the (jovernmewt of Sir John 
McDonald responsible for our not hue 
ing floor trade relation, with the 
United Matos.

Mr Speaker and Gentlemen of the Horn* of *30450 ; Ontario, $78,990 ; MeaUobe, $63, 
-100 ; Northwest lerriloriee, $31.300; Hritkh 
I’olumbk $09.290. For repairs to furniture 
tud beating $H,3I0 is required, of which 
«em Chariotteiewn Dumiuâoa building will 
recuire $MJ0 ; Wiudaor. $2U>; Si John poet 
office, $825. and St. John saving bank |»0U 

The harbors and rivers in Norn Scotia

In Moms. J. F. Wil- reporte fish very•heir*intention of legislators in the Interpréta- Sf^StoTS, destroyed of theoekIs A Ok. 1er the U* ef clod* a moot tempting display of every 
style end quality deeired.

MI98 WILSON

Has charge of Ute Millinery Deport
ment and the work now supplied to oar 
cos tom ere is of the lineet ever produced 
in the city-

FMNhkmiiMf Drrm <.<nhI<

t'HNhlwmiblv Milliui-n,

Including rvmerkahle value in Silk 
Dolma*

In the a been ce of the Lientonont-Go- 
vernor the doty of administering the g* - 
veroment having, by appointment, de 
toi red upon me, it affords me much

night had JoimiiChtim, of New Yor 
<;»b, dumieeed the indictment I 
A'Aimt ei Alderman James P 
the I» while bo ml of 1884. P« 
luur called for trial and no evj 
liev i brought against him. He 
„u *10.000 bail

eerapad
passages in the statutes. To the budding their fcwea. Along with her honeehold

effects Mrs McCormac has to mourn 
over the lo* of two original stories 
which she had just
Monitor as well as th--------------------------
book which she had Marly ready for

Irish Resist? for th*of moralityHansard is alou of in letting ward. Referring to the ophim know bow questions
for thewhat ideas prevailed in former days It

had beenalso very useful as campaign literature.Mention which you have gi ren 
to the varions subjects recommend - 
*d to your consideration at the 
turning of the session, and also for thr 
labor bestowed on I be general b usines* 
nf the Province-
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of Ou Hou* 

of Atonnhlg.
I thank y on for the enppliee which 

yon have granted for the public service 
Mr. hrfndmt and Honora hie Gentlemen nf 

Ote IjtgidaOw Council 
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of ike Haute'of 

.issmbfy.
The measure® enacted by yon during 

the session will, I trust under divine 
blessing, result in the material progress 
of the Province.

In ret anting to your homes I feel se
en red that you will devote your energies 
to promoting the welfare of oar people.

in any way contributed towards the eue-Mrs. McCormac receivedmake speeches in Parliament ward Island $l«i,3U0.
Quebec receives for harbors and rivers 

*.13,8110; Ontario $37,300; Manitoba $8,000; 
Uritieh Columbia $8,500 For dredging 
purpose* $39,300 is reqaired, $18.700 of 
which sum is for new dredging in the 
maritime nrovince.

To connect Whitehead Island with Grand 
Manau Island, Bay of Fundy. $3,000 ie pro 
viiled for a land and cable telegraph line, 
«00 will be voted for loop lines from Meat 
Cove to White Point, C. B. $3,000 ie re 
quired for lifting cable from Grosse Island 
to Bird Rock and relaying thr seme be 
tween Meat Core and St. Paul a Island

For mail subsidise and steamship eubven 
lions $139,000 is reuuiied. of which $133. 
000 Is to pay for the conveyance of the 
-nails between the United Kingdom under 
contract with Andrew Allan. Steam com
munication between Fort Malgrave at the 
terminus of the Eastern Extension railway 
uwl East Bay, Cape Breton, $4,000

To meet the increased expenses on guard
ianship, owing to the proposed change in 
the system of protection, $34,500 will be 
required, of which sum Nora .Scotia and 
New Brunswick each wUI receive $3,000, 
Prine* Edward Island $300. For the survey 
•f oyster hays $5,000 will be required $3,-

Intercolooial railway it tea and fancy sale.of the]revere brakes in her endeavorstp pi y of them for distribution
kve a few valuabk

The strike of orgaais>lMitCarmsc nearly in Um of the llth.
much lower than they could obtain other- la hie efforts to re re an old lady New York city for the eight hAt 5.30 last evening, in the midst ofCartwright followed up the attack made of eighty—who would not ie oat of «1 »y *a*l $3.$$ wages practicallyUm banting boildl The cmi of Um he 7Ui by thefire k unknown. It originated aboutHon. Mr. Haggart made a spirite*! demake their franc, save postage, and sup
ply their friends with prime politics et 
first baud.

one o’clock- In Um morning and is sup- lteen known hereabouts.
I toned to have been the work of an in • wded to the demands of the■inick the southern part of the city, and
enndiary May He who tampers theFuture historians will, do 

doubt, find in Hansard an inexhaustible 
mine of information, for it is a fact that 
certain memlters do bestow a vast amount 
of care and labor ou the collection of facts 
find arguments. Of course It cannot be 
denied that there ie a great deal of worth
less gabble reported, but that k incidental 
to the parliamentary system and is like 
the “ paying dirt” out of which the miners 
wash the grains of gold. Altogether the 
utility of Hansard may be considered es
tablished and worth the cost of ita pro
duction. It is better than the Congres
sional Globe at Washington, beoaeee it is 
a report of what was said, not of what was 
never said and never read. Montreal Star.

tore through the fifth, fourth and second«ltd lo the shorn Umb a mole theloss, and that Mr. Barns was poorer to day
iftticted brerfe of this estimable family.than if he had never gone into the enter The Norwegian hark Mail Ian

</tleey, C. B., from Halifax, oi 
pL-kod up four men in dorie 
< thie Island and Caneo. They 1 
the .schooner Mary R. Leslie, aa 
•n the dories four days withot 
water. They suffeml terribly.

■San ftrancitco Monitor, April 30#A- estimated at this writing, bat fully IU0 <k*xle,
(Mr- MeCormsr is n native of thisMr. McMullen, returning to hie crusade Prices,’Province, and eldest«gainst General Laurie's of Mr. DnaUI The track

McCormack, Narrow’s Creek, Grand ItEER mt OS
Borer Boot. We deeply oytopsthiu
«tilt him io hie too» )

of Friday toot
Sir John Thom [non raid this raoolutinu toy» : J. F. Curraa of this city toft ton Blani books, bill brad* ami receipt 

forms m the best style, urmtal a( the 

Herald Office.

A WRECKED SCHOONER-
Tme cornet tone» of St. Mat

General Uuric'mtcrated hfa expton. M.V» Soctottoo new toll U 1A wrack which wat woe off Bearer 
harbor, aoat of Halitox, » tow day a ago, 
baa been idee tiffed to the IB-fried 
•chooser Laburnum, Captain Derg an, 
which Eoitotl from Hall Ear many 
month» ago for Htirto Rico with a cargo 
of lirb aad Mror arrived at her dootio 
ntiaa. She donhtlaw capoiaod and all 
on hoard pariahad in a cyclone which 
«truck the ooeat tin night oho Bailed
She wo»» crack oallorapd thie woo her

laid on the 7th toot.mirtog than Monday night Ito
rngtoe and instant

trehod to the atoo of their notly killed. The da tod many friend.lag drat J. T. f’OLLINN, M.

Physician & Surgeon
OFFICE IN BII.TOV HOUSE,

Brat Ntrrrt, < hnrleltrtewn.
May 14,1*80.—4i

EDITORIAL NOTES. in the city. He waa a natte, of Klngaton,
determined to give it iu aid of the fisher 
men’s widows awl orphans in his orestltu- 
eocy and had already done so.

McMullen's resolution was declared lest 
re division, he failing in aa attempt to 
have the required five members to stand 
ap to demand the yeas and nays.

The house then went into supply, and 
haring passed a few items of aupplemeu- 
larks adjourned at 13.50.

Archbishop performed the repS. R, was 45 years old, and unmarried.It casta the United States annually, 
according to the journals of that conn- 
try, $100,000,000 for pensions More 
money than I» required to support the 
German army

A meveroeot has been started In 
Democratic circles in the United States 
in favor of nominating Mr. Grover 
Cleveland for the Presidency, at the 
next election, in 1892.

A bill was recently peered by the Le
gislative Assembly of the Bute of New 
York, providing for the abolition of the 
denth penalty, in the mm of murder. 
Bat it was killed by the Judiciary Com
mittee of the Senate carrying a motion 
to tabk It indefinitely.

te Li vfThe Indians of the Dominion require 
*16,313. Sev. J. D. Qummane, missionary, 
will receive for services to Iodises of Col- 
-Hester sud Hauts $I0U. Rev. Father 
Richard, Rig Cove, RkhibocV» county $990 
Rev. Mr. Smith, of Dalhoueie, $50, awl 
Rev. Father Murray, ( arkton county, 
*100.

Under the head of mieoellereoos $38,968 
is to be voted, of which sum $2B.3X9 is a 
further amount required for plans for print

DOMINION PARLIAMENT
Ma. Pit s Mi arm, *n iploye on the 

P- K. I. PgsUwey, bad a narrow escape 
from serious or perhaps fatal injuries on 
Saturday last. While standing in the mil 
way yard here, near a oar loaded with 
heavy luiqbet, the stakes, keeping the 
lumber ou the car. broke and several niece*

ix ç% publication started In tale 
e litre] by Charles L Stricklaa 
Dmtiati It k to be published ■ 
will be devoted to the science a 
of mechanical and operative de 
ie printed at the establiahme

Io the House of C< the 3th
inst. Mr. Girouard presented the report of
the Rykert committee. Mr. Blake naked 
when it would be discussed. *Mr John 
Macdonald said re opportunity would be 
given for discussion at re early day- Hon. 
-Mr. Chaplere introduced his lull respecting

On the 9th a motion for the adoption of, “«bled off Beaver harbor eoily ia the
I» rAuu-l nf IK. nnnlino .UMnroitlo. - - » I AI A* • _ a . . I to Ua far ln)i« nf sffrifjiiff Ik 

nlr of laarswil n Irai Eatoffr mi
nrmml hufat, i, Ur rHf g (W

Mtriowa fw jraml fir., Hr?wra
••tor Xbhffr ÂI tirtorix. (ka^n It

ntoW { week by the Aehing urboouar Advanro 
ptoa'èî B*1* cn»« to Halifax Cor dirai», aanppl) 
itod at of dynamite end other araiatanoo. 
Jl waa When the Laburnum capoiaod her aa- 
Î^Tto' chor* M erorboard and Ito wrack ba

con» anchored wher, th* spot The 
lcn.le.1 j chain» wan breton Ujr dynamite aad 
3*S|f i **““ Advenue was lima enabled to lake 

wraok in low. The «learner Hi-

the collecting red puWbhing ol Uboorata-
ing bureau. $800 will be voted for the

made by the A»»vices from Franklin IV,
Greeds Falls, N. Rssublishiug th 

onld be foltowii
terrible cyclone passed overpretty badly woowkd. Dr. t'oeroy atumler the bea*ling of^ollcction ofbureau the govt___ __________________

the exampk of the United Stoke. It would 
lie a new branch of the department of

print of tlut county on the IOi$200 ie re increase to Sydenhao Howe's
|M->p!e were killed, and aalred $900 to provide for re increaseSWINDLING THE FARMERS. _____ JW branch of the dreartsMOt of

agriculture. The minister of agriculture 
would Ih- commiassiouer of labor statistics 
ami be would have the right of appointing 
re assistant. The earn $10,000 would be

ing favorably.
daageruusly iujure£ Thetycfo

Tin Toronto Empira to ito toanoof the three bund re* l feet wide reD aiy of dun*,'
1st. The date 

late lor 
BtatitU 
day «.I .»
Slat U- ,

ix, Mirentiohi, He ton and Sydney 
district. All shim regiaten d iu8th inoL, haa U* fhUowing: ,‘> mt twenty-five miles. Ever;Daniel E. Morris, of Milcove, red Mr. 

George M. Muttort, of Souris, who ha*l 
been prosecuting their medical studies at 
the University of Pennsylvania. Philadel
phia, have graduated with honore from 
that Inatitntino.

of Asato«sment on Reel Ee- 
fr. r*1 «Nvlc |»ur|ioeee under said 

the year Pfiiiimtrneloe the First V .nary. A. D. Ml. aa«| ending Um 
momr r"f |>r«wmber. A. I». Wo. Is hereby 
•filled end flxed at the rale of seven- 
• gates of one perron L on every dollar of 
•he Value of Krai Estate, as aseeeeed by the 
Assessors of tbe aatd City of Charlottetown 
V-' ,,hp , Asw-».ment Rook sad
\ al naître Roll of all Real Kata te and Per- 
eoaal Property liable to I «gallon In eeSd 
nty. and «»# nil penw»n* liable to pay Poll 
Tux therein, uiade and duly returned by 
them on the Pi fib day **f .April, ire and re 
sueb Oeoeral Assessment Bonk and Valua
tion Roll Is add'd in, revised end corrected 
I»y their snbeequent similar return, made
?JL,he5BJ>n «*• ttel dV nt Mareb? A. D.usmxi. T"irsmr

*ad. The rale of Aa»eiismeut ou Personal 
F”>pvrty for such general Civic parère*, 
for i be year commencing the PI ret day of JMaatT.A. I» 1*00. end rndler Ito luîoajr 
*** ('•rornbei, A. D. UN, ie hereby speeUtod' 
red fixed at the rale of Reveo-elgbtheof 
nr^fv^L.^^'r00 *vTry 6°llar of the value 
a Plr>w>*1 .Prop«rty, aw assessed by. the Aasamors of the said City in the said 
o*Reral Aesesameot Hook end Vwlualton
iSrorâî*' iT'i 'îul),iyu'—i-br ‘tom.
whT*1*”' ,d J *° and revised as afore-
•*-•*•1 „ T HEATH HAVILAND.

Barer "f l h. ell» ol Cherlouotowo. 
U McLKAN, CII» Clerk.

Hey 7, ine—a

Homo of «to tormora at Owtorio tore P-Ath was liemolished.
the bureau. Having detailed

latore. who have eold them worthkae Hon. Mr. Colbv gave notice of e bUl re 
ipeutiug the harbor of Pic ton. Now the 
custom is lor the harbor commissioners to 
charge dues on vessels above forty tons re
gister every time they enter harbor. The 
bill proooees to provitle that each charges 
shall only be kvkd for three retries in any

Scriver, op the 7th, qurotiooe*! the 
Postmaster General as to Whether or not 
the New > ork .Mercury, oumpkleed of as 
re immoral pqUicgtioo, is to be allowcl 
to come tkrongh the mails. Ron. M-. 
Haggart replied that the matter was under 
consideration of the government.

The so-called “ McGreevy Scandal" was 
brought before the house by Mr. Barron, 
who asked a aeries of questions relative to 
the contracta for the Queliec harbor im-Kveineut* red the Eequiinault dock. Sir 

ilor Langsviu gave him the desired in
formation. which did not disclose anything 
korenthNud.

Sir John Macdonald, in answer to an 
inquiry, said Monday llth would be rot 
aside for the discussion of the reports of 
the Rykert red Middktoe committees.

The banking bill was again considered 
in committee ; several trifling amendments 
mainly explanatory were made, red ooe 
new clause was added respecting the note

the branches of information to be dealt
A number of men who played the 

pert of “repesters" nt the recent muni
cipal elections in Chicago, have been 
•objected to terms of imprisonment, and 
many others are to be arraigned tor the 
same offence- It is s sign of improv » 
ment in the domain of morals when 
such things take place in Chicago

hay rokre. hnll kre oeU nod other enri Vmc Black Diamond steaiue 
iron) Liverpool, arrive*l at N« 
<\ |l.t o:t the 17th. She rep
pmage. On the 37th ult. t 
swept her dec.'», smashed her 
h »r bulwarks, and dkl other •
si i«* in je ring the reftoie, «

with by the new bureau, Mr. Chapkau
S that be end torn»* other nrebtfl, ^sd enough coal to reach Halifax Ute

ell until tin government ends a re T1"* . . *cltUQBÇ A4»ante
ictioo ol the amount which the mem- ,™* *0 head far Sooaor hnr-
™ JJJ l»r*» hor with her prim, hot when Itov

U»ok occasion to refer to the mischievous
In addition to this ♦‘wy 

have won, in competitive examina‘.ion, the 
position of Rest lent Phyaici»,, u. the Phi 
hulelpnia General Hoer’ul.

his introduction of this bill 
, the minister of agriculture
he came to introduce it waa______
exrly part of the session he had here d 
with certain bueioes* relating to

have not
•tone by

Mr Morris
IcgisUtnre. The bill was read a first time.

Hon. Mr. Colby moved the third reading 
of the bill to amend the seamen's ret. Mr 
Wilson (of Elgin) moved that the bill be 
referred hack to committee to provide that 
the right of appeal granted under the 
general law against summary conviction 
shall also apply to summary conviction 
under the seamen's act. Mr. Blake sup
ported the amendment. He said appeals 
were allowed from the carefully considered 
judgments of the higher courte red he saw

as Reside**' Physician to the Howard Hi
Infirmary for Incurables. W

congratulate our friendsThe Fredericton N R Gleaner says: 
Government Honor hue ceased lobe the 
official residence of the Lieutenant Gov
ernor. Sir Leonard Tilky haa bed nil 
bis furniture and effects removed to St- 
John, and only the property of the pro
vince ie left remaining. Mr. John Jarvis 
ie in charge just now, and hie family are 
residing in the bniidi^.

ere who mderetood a special effortreceived Thx latest epidemic is reported from lb/ the department of agricull
Despatches give particulars of with the increased Id alt

rolled spotted feThe facta
and the ver, near Franklin, in that stole. The dis Ale pope la ti/hi of the lake

ia usually fatal, nine out of every tonTHE C. P R

■v vwneiLxn tuai* reon *r. job* to 
CniOAOO IS LOBH THA* 4$ BOl'XS

D McNicoll, general paeoenger agent, 
T- A. McKinnon, master of tranep>rta- 
tioo, and G E McPharaaa, of the G P.
H-I were ia Ike dty yesterday Mresta.

no reason why the right ehould not be 
exti-nded to summary conviction. Sir John 
Thompson said the offence dealt with under 
the seamen's act must be tried speedly or 
not at all, red if the right were given the 
witnesses would anil away with their shine 
and the roses would fall through. The 
offence of crimping would go unchecked

m
•OMtorleit Ito

.vJabtr to *««•*••' ttoirgeThe go) ti» onui •ball toll

from the opposition aide, rontinolog op 
to reraea end roeomej afterward-.

Tha land aotoldv raeolotlow were ra 
portrd from committee.

Cartwright brought op the matter of 
the Andom-n mail ooe tract on the mo 
lion to go intnrommiunof aapplr torn 
■tot qp. aod Kir 4*n k)apd<ma)4 eaid 
thora waa ao ot.Jeclioo to totoglaïdowii 
•ocli of the corr. apondooco ao related to 
the lermiaotlon of Ito contract arrange- 
ment-

Mr Foster eaid Mraara. And-igoa'a 
lettor in the London Timaa taking ,x- 
raptiop tp (ill ajir^al deoUralioe* that 
the contract Lad been cancel to I Ur the 
grv.rn moat am-mad to hr board on an 
error, aa what to aald. waa that tto 
contract had toon an «rendered, not that 
it hod been canoalled

Moo 10, Hi a. m—The boor* than 
went into supply, considering the public 
worka appropriations in the eopplemeo- 
tog ootipatra. and adjonrand ,t two

shout two months ago, bet disappeared 
Lest week it rc appeared, end within 4M 
hours hod token five lives. Since then a 
down mors have died, red the people of 
the stricken district kavr about concluded 
to abandon it forever, as this is the fifth 
visitation of the fever. Farms red ell 
kio«U of stock own he bought for a song. 
The origin of the disease is not known. It 
comes without wanting red goes As sud
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«••Ilia., M. H.lgroa, G Hi 

Mxihre, Mrs. T. C. M

The grand total amount given for 
railway subsidies so far this session by 
the Dominion Government ie $3.485.000. 
Of this amount Ontario received $1,433,- 
000, divided amongst four teen railways; 
Qrebec, $1^72,090, to sixteen made; 
New Brunswick, $367,000, to seven

for tire

' fc-Ui far aUrtiagMcNicoll and McKinnon rata mod tocironiotion pf tto ftrak of Hrititii NorthMr. Joney (<
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the notes, red ws they thus offer lees
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Slick connect loo. between Halifax and 
L John and Qrfongo, ami pointe wool 

It Ie not ye* doloitely arranged when 
tto dolly oxpraoa will leave HL John, 
hntitio nnderatood that ti will alitor 
he about an boor tolar than nt ptoaaat. 
or shoot eleven o’clock et night, with 
tto cbaaooo largely Ie favor of the lat
ter tip». Tfte management wish » 
giraoloo* throagh connection tor Capo 
breton end P. E island, and atoo to 
aeeommodato local trafic. Tto «pram 
from Montreal will arrive here a bool 
tto aama time a* at pwaeaL Head- 
rnm new vaetibnle toamrra aad day 
“Wfo « St* belli to WM and of

British (tolnmbta, ffllttiOO to it was ikclsred lost on
tto rinvgt )«r toto tto MS to, U■liviuoo, aqd the bill waa read a third timeroad; aad PE Island 88,800 to not be to th# fall amount of the tottgtor. I X |Sto•Sax FaAxviatxt, May 12up eepftol, eê'ie làe ères srttii the

here Uet night that in the greetwill be another batch of subsidies bat only to the extent of 75to 1807of the iron bounty from 11
cret of their capital, nod that for nay for 
tber issue desired they should deposit 
cash or hoods es security for the same.

After reeeee the bill wee reported from 
the committee.

Hon. Mr. Foster moved the third reed 
ing of the tariff bill, qpd Sir Richard 
Cartwright thereupon moved in amend
ment declaring that in vkw of the excess
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crew of 18, two peeeengen, 44 recruits red.spec ting bûls ofVictor Hugo’s devil fish, Incredible a^fcaree chequ 

•were taken Into 15 returning laborers, making e total ofpromissory notes,<-wereappeared to be, has been verified eration and afterUnited la actual fact The French expert- bill was long time : for hbfour white end several of the blackIts with tha goabot at Cherbourg further
of revenue over expenditure reported' dmtod to plows -ed ioar whiteixpendlture reported "and

toltftfsa5•wipe for FATAL AOCIDENT ON THE I C R.into oommiuee on , resolution There who remainedmarine navigation bos been solved. contract with the friends from the difforret paboard the ship were saved.The goabet immersed at a depth of CARraou-Tu*. N B., May 11. MeyT.isea-tt try folio weil the hearse to the
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iL Th. Had will k. 800 mile. Mr. Hlie, of St. Joha. oehed Ito gov- resting place. May hie eontivm to a village moor the own.jantaa
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Deverano* end MeNatt, wee on time 
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ffro bnera throw oqt of gear Ito and there b a subsidy of 6,400 acres a
were giv< food, bet whilemile ie addition to the the Albert railway,propeller of a war eating, theand deposited division In connec

tion toll, the Wabaeb railroad, tto C 
P R. «ill ran a through veetibnled

----------------—■—v- —™.™1 gad
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Tto room wiU be vi«tb»C Ek. and 
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Watoto railroad between Detroit aad 
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■roato. Tto troly wlU «moUt of tto 
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first-clore beffct coaches, end the snlre- 
did ffnt-elan oloopiag car. antihod la- 
Mda with light wood», fa, wbtih tto C 
p. X too beflfg, pl^yotoL

)t ti tto mtiotion to tiara CLti**.- 
alHtot 4 p m and arrive la Montreal 
Vtotogl evening In Uee to make ooe- 
aotolon with tto C P. R throagh trains
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